
From:
To:

Pl - email redacted
 Jon Bryant

Subject: Harassment fromTim Earley Objection to his application to be PLH of the Fox.
Date: 22 September 2021 08:51:07

Dear Jon

I wish to register further incidents of harassment to me by Tim Ealey this week in
contravention of one of the licensing objectives, Mr Earley is himself creating a public
nuisance. 

Last evening and at 5 am in the morning today , Mr Earley sent messages to my personal
phone and email account. Refusing to use my official business address and email account.
This is harassment. 

Overnight Mr Earley has proposed to me twice to accept as DPS his wine supplier Paul
Oliver of Oliver’s wines on the basis that he lives locally is a respected businessman and
frequently uses the Fox. 

Further despite Mr Earley being sent a detailed letter from my Solicitors on the 18th
August the reason for my resignation as DPS, Mr Earley continues to harass me claiming
he did not receive any correspondence from my Solicitors. 

My Solicitors have described this behaviour by Mr Earley as “ belligerent”  contrary to the
objectives of Mid Sussex licensing authority for the PLH to keep order and peace. 

This only reinforces my belief that Mr Earley is not a fit  and proper person to hold a
PLH. .

I have twice asked Mr Earley to discuss with you Jon today his proposal,to install his wine
supplier as the DPS, I think this indicates that after 7 years at the Fox Earley still has no
idea what the role of the DPS and PLH should be, as such he should be barred from
holding this position in any licensed establishment. 

Paul Lloyd 

Sent from Yahoo Mail for iPad

mailto:Jon.Bryant@midsussex.gov.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foverview.mail.yahoo.com%2F%3F.src%3DiOS&data=04%7C01%7Cjon.bryant%40midsussex.gov.uk%7Cfd79ea6563e64cddfc2008d97d9dbadc%7C248de4f9d13548cca4c8babd7e9e8703%7C0%7C0%7C637678938664206569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KyYJO1Zi1cJiNvxuoNfFHbYO%2BCXPbektjkX5QcavMHY%3D&reserved=0
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Hi Jon,

Paul asked me to forward these to you in addition to the attachments which I sent to you on 
his behalf last Friday as part of his objection to Ms Kacy and Mr Early's application to be 
PLH.

I've re-attached a copy of the facebook post from Ms Kacy she posted 30th August 2021 
and also a pdf of the text messages between Ms Kacy and a customer/friend. These were 
supplied to me by the customer after reading online the Facebook post from Ms Kacy. The 
content of this demonstrates  both Mr Early and Ms Kacy's aggressive nature and attitude 
and is not conducive to the prevention of crime and public nuisance that a PLH or DPS 
should be preventing. They also show the stressful and confrontational working 
relationship between both of them and and not ideal for either partner to be working as 
PLH as they clearly have issues in their management style and behaviour. 

Yesterday, I also received angry text messages from Mr Early, where he says ..." I ask you 
one more time to take what you have written about me down before I start getting cross." 
The posts he refers to are the ones I posted in response to Helen Scott's post on the West 
Hoathly and Sharpethrone facebook page and is public record.

I'd also like to point out that in 2019 the owner of the Cat, Andrew, asked Tim to apologise 
to one of his elderly customers, Mr Andy Campbell to whom he was abusive.

Paul Lloyd 


















































